
tcrs relating to public morals, the
vice problem, the regulation of sa-

loons and dance halls."
One can readily see hqw re-

markably handy such a secret
arm of the force would be to a
person aspiring to be a political
boss.

Another o Andy's little ideas
is that "the slimy hand of graft
oh public vice must be struck
dotyn."

Qqite so. But the people will
want to kndw whose hand is go-

ing to tSke the place of the one
struck down. '

The C, It. $ D4 failfoad failed
to instal a block system wheri or-

dered. Resdlt: 15 dead, 16 in-

jured.
f

) AilEMARltABLEFEAT
A man wd brought up on a

charge of beating his wife and bit-

ing off a portion pf hei-ea-
r, The

Woman, however, as so often hap-
pens, was anxioUs to screen her
husband, and, if possible, obtain
his acquittal.

"Yohr husband has been trea-
ting you very bddly, eh?" asked
the magistrate.

"Oh no, l" re-

plied the witriess '
"No? Did he not bite off a

piece of your ear?"
''No, your worship, I did'it

--o
In Paraguay there is found a

"railway beetle," a kind of glow-
worm which emits a strong red
light from hea'd to tail, but also a
green light aldng each side of its
body.

i

AIRMAN SLAIN IN VtfAR

M. Popoff.

First birdman to be killed hi
'warfare. He was brought down
by the. Turkish cannon while
making a scouting flight over,
Adrianople.

--Q o- -

Charles Meyer, of New York,
has laid atwager that he cart
travel around the world without
once sailing. We're in on that.
Bet him all he likes he can't visit
Sacramento and hear Uncle Hi-

ram Johnson tell what ailed Cal-

ifornia without busting off four
vest buttons.


